B y r eduction of aldoses a nd aldoni c l actones with lithium borohydrid e-t, the following I-t ri t ium-I abeled aldit ols wcre prepared:
Introduction and Discussion
Tritium-labeled alditols are useful intermediates for synthesizing tritium-labeled ketoses and for studying a wide variety of chemical and biological reactions. As pfl,rt of a program on the development of methods for synthesizing tritium-labeled cfl,rbohydrates [1 , 2, 3,4, 5, 6] ,2 procedures have now been developed for preparing alditols position-labeled with tritium .
Nonradioactive sodium borohydride hfl.S been used for redu cing aldoses [7] and lactones [8, 9] to aldiLols. However , for the preparation of tritium-labeled materials, it was considered advantageous to use lithium borohydride-t (instead of the sodium analog), because it may be more easily prepared . 3 Hence, processes were developed for the use of lithium bo1'ohydride-t in preparing tritium-labeled alditols.
The experimental conditions under which lithium borohy dride is used ar e criticfl.l, insofar as the extent and efficiency of the reduction are concerned. In the previous preparation of aldoses-l-t by the reduction of aldonic lac tones [4] , lithium borohydride-t, dissolved in anhydrous pyridine, was added to a solution of the lactone in water. The use of pyridine as a solvent avoids decomposition of the hydride and appears to s uppress the fur ther reduction of the aldose to the alditol. However, in the preparation of labeled alditols, better yields were obtained when tetrahydrofuran, instead pyridine, was used as the solvent. 1 Pm·t of a project on the development of met hods for th e synthesis of radioactive carbohydrates, sponsored b y the Division 0 f Research of the Atomic Energy Comm ission. T he tritium·labeled products described may be pW'ebased from t he National Bureau of Standards at a price of $10 per 100 microcuries.
'Figures in brackets ind icate the literature references at the end of tbis paper .
• These materials call be prepared by tritium·h ydrogen exchange, wbich occurs at abont 200 0 C for lithium boroh yc1 ri de and at abo ut 350 0 C fO l' sodium boro· hydride [IOJ. T be preparatioll of lithium borobydride·/ is described in ref [31. 
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Alditols may be prepfl.red by th e reduction of aldoses, aldonic lactones, or ketoses. Aldoses and lactones, on reduction, form aldi tols having, respectively, one and two atoms of h ydrogen-t at ql.
Thus, the product derived from the lactone has tWlCe the specific activity of that derived from the aldose. K etoses, on reduction, form epimeric pairs of alditols having one atom of hydrogen-t at C2; subsequent separation of the alditols is necessary. Tables 1, 2 , and 3 summarize the results obtained by the r eduction of aldoses, aldonic lactones, and ketoses, resp ectively, to alclitols. Yields of the alditols were determined by (a) radioactivity assay of the purified solutions and (b) isotope-dilution techniques. Table 3 gives the yields of the epimeric alditols form ed from sevE-ral ketoses, a subj ect of considerable t,heoretical interest.
Tritium-labeled products having high activities are subj ect to decomposition from self-radiation, and hence should not be hddlong in storage. The activities of the products listed in tables 1, 2, and 3 are adequate for most purposes, and decomposition over the course of several months has been slight . Position-labeled products of higher activity can be made, but these must b e used within a r elatively short time. TABLE 
R ed uction of aldoses with lithium bOl' ohydride-t a '
Alelose A!el itol+t 
. R educti on of aldonic lac ton es with lithium borohydride-t·

Nomenclature of Position-Labeled Alditols and Related Ketoses
The presence of an isotopic atom a t a d efini te position in th e molecule of an alditol gives rise to certain problems of nomenclature. An alditol that has no axis or plane oj symmetry is related to two aldoses. If this alditol is position-labeled, the position of the label is designated differently in the t wo names. For example, th e alditol ob tained by r educing Dglucose-l-O i4 m ay be named either D-glucitol-l -0 14 or L-gulitol-6-0 14 • An unlabeled alditol that h as a plane oj symmetry is a meso compound deriva ble from either the D or th e L form of an unlabeled aldose. H owever, this alditol is truly asymmetric jf position-labeled, and is classified as D or L according to the configuration and the position of the label. Thus, D-galactitol-l-t is enan tiomorphic wi th L-galactitol-l -t, but is iden tical with L-galactitol-6-t ; similarly, D-xylitol-l-Q14 may also be named L-xylitol-5-Q14.
An alditol tha t has an axis oj symmetry is r elated to only on e aldose. B ecause the two parts of the molecule are id entical, th e corresponding atoms or groups are indistinguishable. For instance, in Dmannitol, the structure and configuration are the same at C1 and C6 (as well as at C2 and C5, and at C3 and C4 ). H ence, if the alditol is labeled in one position of the mol ecule, it is labeled also in the corr esponding position. Thus, for example, the alditol obtained by reducing D-ma nnose-l-O!4 is D-mannitol-
(6 )-0 14 •
Certain of the alditols ar e oxidized to ketoses by Acetobacter suboxydans. This organism oxidizes a H H I I compound containing th es tructure HOH2C-C-C-R
6H6H
by converting the group a t the p enultimate carbon atom to -C- [11] . Table 4 lists the lab eled ketoses ~ tha t can be produced by A . suboxydan s from I-tritium-labeled alditols having six or fewer carbon a toms. D-Fructose-l (6) -t and L-sorbose-6-t have already b een prepared. The la t ter sugar is an in term ediate for th e preparation of L-ascorbic-6-t acid .
Apparatus and Materials
The reduction s were conducted in a closcd system , in 50-ml flasks each h aving a rubb er -capped side-arm for the inj ec tion of liquid s. The flasks wer e attached to a vacuum manifold, which was p ar t of th e equipment previously described for collec tin g and h andling tri tium gas [3] .
Li thium borohydride-t was prep ar ed from nonradioac tive li thium borohydride by hydrogen-tritium exchange. Solu tions of lit hium borohydride-t in dry tetrahydrofuran wer e t hen prepared by the procedure given in ref [3] .
T A B L E 4. TTitiw n-labeled alditols and ketoses deTivable j1-0?n aldoses a
Radioactivi ty assays were made with a 271" , windowIe , ga -flow, proportional counter . Materials with low activity were co un ted in film s of sodium 0-(carboxymetb.yl)ccllulo e on 2-in. r lanchets [2] . Those with high fLctivi ty were assayed as solu tions in formamide. The procedure was essentially the same as that developed for the assay of carbon-1 4 [12] , but was standardized with a sample having known tritium content. The counting efficiency is extremely lo w , but the precision of the method is excellent . Under the conditions used, one count per second is cquivalent to 0.128 jJ.C of tritium.
Procedures
Preparation of Alditols-l·t From Aldoses
A magnetic stirring bar and 4 millimolcs of the aldose to be reduced were placed in a 50-mlreaction flask equipped with a rubber-capped side-arm . Thr flask was atLached to the vacuum manifold and evacuated. Tho connection of the reaction fl ask to the manifold was closed, a,nd the flask was cooled in a shallow ice-bath r esting on a magnetic stirrer.
Five milliliters of icc-water containing 1 millimole (106 mg) of sodium carbonate was injected through the r ubber cap by means of a hypodermic needle and syringe. The stirrer was started, a nd 2 ml of a solution co ntainin g l.0 millimole (22 mg) of li thium borohydride-t ill cll'~' tetrahydrofuran was added by needle throll g h the rubber cap; stilTing was continued for 15 minutes. The solu tion was allowed to stand at room temperature for several hours (or overnight) an d was then frozen in liquid nitrogen. The by-product hy drogen-t, formed by reacLion of the litbium borohydride-t wit h water, was transfelTed to the manifold and either stored in a fl ask or converted to water-t. Finally, tb e co nnecLio n to the manifold was closed and the flask WH S removed. The solve n t (water a nd tetrahydrofuran ) was evaporated in a rotary vacuum still eq uipped with a trap immersed in a dry-icc freezing bath . W·ater was added and the solutioll was again concen trated in th e still ; addition of water and concentration were repeated sevCl·al times. Ultimately, the di still ate in the trap was discarded as radioactive waste. The residue in the fl ask was dissolved in water, and the solu tion was passed thTough a column containing 10 mJ of a cation-exchange resin . Th e effluent was evaporated to about 1 mJ in th e vacuum still ; then, abo ut 15 ml of methanol was added, a nd the solve nt was again evaporated. Addition of meth anol and evaporation were repeated several times in order to remove all boric acid as methyl borate. An aqueous solution of tIle residue was passed thro ugh a small column of nuxed cation-and anion-exchange resins, and t he efflu cn t 4 was conce n trated under reduced pressure. The resiclue was crystallized from hot ethanol or other s uitable solven t, and the specific activi ty of the product was determined as described in section 3 and ref [2] . The alditol-I-t was recrystaJli zed un til the specific activity became co nstant.
Preparation of Alditols-I-t From Aldonic Lactones
Th e procedure for preparing I-tritium-Iabeled alditols hom aldonic lac tones was tbe same as that described in ection 4.1 , except for t he following change : (a) 2 millimoles of the aldoni c lactone were reduced in place of 4 millimoles of t he aldose; (b) sodium cfLrbonate was omitted in the redllction step; 5 and (c) l.25 millimole of lithium borohydride-t were used in place of 1 lnillimole.
.3. Preparation of Alditols-2·t From Ketoses
Th e method for reduci ng ketoses with li thium borobydride-t was essentially the same as that given in section 4.1 for reducing aldoses . Two millimoles of the ketosc were reduced with 0.5 lnillimole of lithium borohydride-t having a n activity of approximately 9 mc per milliatom of hydrogen. The product was then treated as follows:
(a) The yields of the separate epimeric alditols-2-t were determined by a n isotope-dilu tion technique. Aliquots of the solu tio n containing approximately 5 jJ.c of tritium were diluted with 100 mg of the nonradioacLive alditol under investigation. The alditol carrier was then recrystallized repeatedly from a suitable solvent, ordi narily ethanol, until a product of constan t activity was obtained . From the relative size of the aliquot used , Lbe weight of the canier taken, and the specific activi ty of t he carrier after recrystallization, the totaJ activity of the aldi tol in the parent solution was readily calculated.
(b ) After removal of aLiquots for a nalysis, the solution was concentrated and the epimeric a lditols were separa ted by fractional crystallization, usually from ethanol. In most cases, one of the al ditols crystallized more readily than tbe other ; satisfactory separations were obtained by secdin g the sirup with 011e epimer and removing the crystals of the su bstance before crystals of the other appeared. In some cases, the products were separated by add it ion of the nonradioactive alditol as carrier. The identity and purity of th e aId i to l-2-t were confirmed by the following isotope-dilution techniq· ue:
A I-mg sample of th e purified alditol-2-t of known radioactivity was dilu ted with 100 mg of the pure, nonradioactive alditol. The carrier mL'dure was recrystallized three times, and the product was assayed for radioactivity . If A and B were, r espectively, the specific activities of t he alditol-2-t and tbe carrier mixture, then t he purity of the alditol-2-t (in percent) was (101B/A)X 100. All of the alditols reported in table 3 gave resul ts within 4 percent of tbe exp ected value.
Appreciation is expressed to Joseph D . Moyer and Lorna T . Sniegoski, who conducted some of th e laboratory work reported.
• The eilluen t, when tested wi t h a conducti vity m etcr, showed t he ahsence of ionic impurities .
• Reduction of a ldonic lactones to alditols is a t wo-step process, in t he first of which the aldose is form ed . A I tho u~h an alkaline medium facilitates reduction of the aldose to t he .Iditol, alkali t.ends to conver t th e lactone to the nom·educible salt. H ence, it was omitted in this reduction .
Publications of the National Bureau of Standards
Selected Abstracts E lectri c polariza bili ty of a s hort ri gh t circular conducting cylinde r, T. T . T aylor, J. R esem·ch NBS 64oB , No.3, 135 (1960) . A met hod simi lar to that em ployed by Smythe for calculat ing t hc capacitance of a frcely chargcd shor t right circular co nducting cyli nder is used to calculate t he electri c pola riza bility tensor in t he prin cipa l axi sy tc m for s uch a cylinder. Calculations to a n acc uracy of a pproximate ly five sign ificant figur es are carried out for cylinders with radius to half-le ngt h ratios of 7~, 7' 2, I , 2, a nd 4. The res ults a re applicable to the design of a rtifi cal die lectrics.
S pli t Run ge-Kutta m ethod for simultaneous equati ons, J. R. Rice, J. Resear·ch NBS 64oB, No.3, 151 (1960) .
Consider two simu lta neo us first order differe ntial eq uations x ' (I) = F (x, y, t),y'(t) = G(x, y, I
). Runge-Kutta type integ ration met hods a re developed which a llow different integration step s to be used for these equations. These met hods retain the desirable properties of Runge-Kutta m et hods, namely the self-tatt ing property and ease of change of integ ration ste p. Two different a pproac hes a re considered and extensive ex perimenta l work is reported upon. Experim ents are done both in sit uations whe re these methods are advantageo us and w here they a re not . It is seen t hat these met hods are more effici ent t han the no rma l Runge-Kutta met llOds if t hey are at a ll applicable and i n ideal situations they give t he same accuracy wit h 90% less computation. These methods a re a pplicable to six deg ree of fr eedom missil e simulations, for which t hey were developed.
A re duction formula for partitioned matrices, E. V. H aynsworth, J. Resear·ch NBS 64o B, No.3, 171 (1960) . A theorem of L. Goddard and H . Sc hneider, concerning quare matrices A and B , of orders nand rn respecti ve ly, which satisfy an eq uation AX = XB for some nX rn m atrix X, is generalized h erc for rectangu lar matrices A a nd B, with dimensions n1 X n2, rnl X rn2, which satisfy AX2= X 1B, where Xi has dime nsio ns ni X rni for i = I ,2. This res ul t is used to find reduction formulac fo r pa rtit ioned matrices with s ubm atrices, A ij, havin g dim ensions n i Xnj, and satisfy in g equations A i j 1(; = XiB i;. The reduc t ion formu lae given here are a lso ge nerali zations of a theorem by J . Wi llia mson co ncerning partitioned mat rices whose submatrices are a ll square and satisfy A X = X 13, where 13 is triangular a nd X is squ are.
Phase angle m aste r standard for 4000 cycles per second , J . H . P a rk and H. N . Cones, J. R esearch NBS 64o C, No.3, 229 (1960) . A continuously vari '1ble, 0 to 180 degree, phase shift standard for 400 cis is d esc ri bed in detail. It consists of a 7r-section line made up of twelve 14.6° a nd t hree 4.3° sections to provide for two sizes of coarse ste ps and a n RC circuit at the input to the li ne to provide for fin e steps and a continuous fin e control. A method for accurately adjusting t he characteristic imped a nce of a ll 7r-sections to the same value, which is used as t he term in ation, was d evised. Under these conditions it is s hown that t he phase shift introduced by each 7r-section can be accurately com puted from a m easured value of inductance. The phase shift of each 7r-section was also determined by an ex perimental procedure depend ent upon a 180° phase s hift in t roduced by a toroidal transformer. The values obtain ed by these two independent methods agree to within 0.01 degree.
Disturbances due to the motion of a cylind er in a two-layer liquid syste m, L. H . Carpenter a nd G. H. K eulegan, J. Research NBS G4oC, No.3, 241 (1960) . The disturbance created at t he in terface of a two-layer liquid syste m by the ho rizo ntal motion of a cylinder i n t he upper laye r is st udied for va rious sizes and shapes of cylinders,
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depths of the liquids, cylind er velocities, a nd density ratios. The disturbances fa ll into three categori es. F irst, when t he layers ar of equa l thickness, in most case a train of proressive oscillato ry waves is produced at the interface. eco nd , when t he depth of the den er laye r is much les t ha n the depth of t he fr es h-water layer, t he profil e of the interface us ua ll y resembles that corresponding to posit ive in ternal soli tary waves. Third , when t he d epth of the d enser layer is much greater t han the d epth of the frcsh-water layer, in most cases a n inte rn a l h yd ra uli c jum p i pro luced. The characteri tics of the disturbances in each category are related to t he size of the cylindcr, the depths of t he liquids, the cyli nde r velocity, the de nsity ratio, and the total distance of travel of the cyli nder. A theoretical analysis is given for di sturbances of t he first category.
Microwave absorption in compressed oxygen, A. A. M ar yott and G. Birnbaum, J. Chem. Phys. 32, No.3, 686 (1960) . Precise measurements of the a bsorption in oxygen r es ulting from t he mall magnetic dipole moment are reported at frequencies near 2.3, 9, and 23 kMc and at press ures in t he range from 3 to 70 ato ms. Up to 10 atmospheres the resonant contribution agrees wit h the Van Vleck-Weisskopf t heory and t he line width increases in proportion to t he press ure. The line width (relaxation freq uency) for the nonresonant contribution also increases in proportion to the pressure but is on ly about one-t hird as large as the resonant li ne width. Above 20 atmosp heres t he resonant absorption shows anom a lous behavior r ese mbling t hat previously noted in the case of the inversion spectra of NH3 a nd ND3. In particular, the resonant frequency ap pears to decrease rapidly w hile the line width changes m uch less rapidly than t he pressure.
Studies of infrared absorption s pectra of s olids at high pressures, E. R . Lippin cott, C. E. ' Weir, A. Van Valkenburg, and E. N. Bunting, Speclrochim. Acla 16, p. 58 (1960) . Infrared spectra of solids were st udied with a diamond press ure cell in the wavelengt h range 5-15 " at press ures between 1 atm and 50,000 atm. The calibration of t he cell at the 14,000 at m t ransition of NaN02 is described . Spectra were st udied for aro matic organic com pounds, inorganic h ydrates, and ammonium halides. In general, band s hifts produced by pressure were to higher frequencies and at most 10 cm-t/ l0,000 atm. Many ba nds exhibited large changes in intensity. Occasionally bands in creased in intensity or we re unaffected but in general a decrease in inte nsity was observed at elevated press ure. Representati ve spectra a re given, one to a pressure of 160,000 atm. Suggestions for t he causes of the frequency shifts are given.
Nickel-aluminum alloy coatings produced by electrod e pos ition and diffusion, D. E. Co uch and J . H . Conno r, J. EleclTOchern. Soc. 107 , No.4, 272 (1960) . N ickel-alu minum a lloy coatin gs were produced by diffusion of alu minum electrodeposited over nickel. The al uminum was plated from baths operated at 25°-1000° C. The a ll oys were much hard er than nickel and were superior to nickel coatings in salt spray, atmospheric exposure, a nd air oxidation tests. Attempts t o codeposit t he two metals were not s u ccessf ul.
Energy r equirem ents of m echanical s hear d egradation in concentrated polymer s olutions, A. B. Best ul, J. Chern. Ph ys. 32, No . 2, 350 (1 960) . Molec ular weight decrease by mechanical shearing res ul ts when solutions of a round 10 % of polyisob u tene h avin g average molecular weights a bove 500,000 a re forced thro ugh a capillary at nominal rates of s hcar above 10,000 sec-I. Comparison of observed plots of shear load vs duration of shearing at fixed rates of shear during this degradat.ion process with t he corresponding estimated plots which wou ld be expected to obtain if d egrad ation did not occur provid e a means of evaluating t he amo un t of appli ed shearin g energy which is dissipated by the degra dation process . The resu lt is several hundred thousand kilocalories per mole of broken bonds, which is several t housand times t he bond energy of carbon-carbon bonds. This finding is consistent with t he h ypothesis t hat whenever a bond breaks t he system loses much of t he free energy temporarily stored in bonds and macromolec ul ar chains located in a co mparatively la rge volu me surrounding t he broken bond, t hese bonds and chains having been involved in conce ntrating the required activation energy into t he rup t ured bond.
Low-temperature transport properties of commercial metals and alloys. II. Aluminums, It. L . Powell , W . J . H a ll, and H. M . Roder, J . ilppl. Phys. 31, 496 (1960 ) .
The thermal conduct ivity, electrical resistivity, Lorenz number, t hermoelectric force, and t her moelectri c power are g ive n in t he temperature range 4°-120° K for te n a lu minums and a luminu m a lloys : high-purity, 1l00-F , 1100-0, 3003-1", 2024-T 4, 5052-0 , 5083-0, 5086-1", 5154-0, a nd 6063-T5. FOllr of t he sampl es show a maximum in t her mal condu ctivity, the others d o not. For t h e four high-ther ma l conduct ivity samp les t he separate co mponents in t he electronic t hermal resistivity arc reso lved; fo r the oth ers, componen ts in both t he electronic and t h e lattice t he rm a l resisti vities are give n . The res idual electrical resistivi t ies vary fr o m 2.5 X 10-8 to 3 .2 X 10-6 o hm-cm. The Lorenz numbers for the h igh-conductivity samp les fal l consid era b ly below t he Sommerfeld value 2.44· X 10-8 watt-ohm/" K '; t hose for t he low-condu ctivity samp les are somewhat above t he Sommerfeld value. The thermoelect ri c power of som e of the a ll oys is p osit i ve with r espect to t he high-purity sample, for o t he rs it is negative. Th e vario us properties, methods of a nalysis, and separation of co mpo nen ts are discussed in detail.
Low-te mperatur e tra nsport properties of commercial m etals and alloys. III. Gold-cobalt, R. L. Powell, :\1[. D. Bunch, and E. F. Gibson, J. ilppl. Phys. 3, 504 (1960 ) . The thermal conductivity, electrical resistivit.v, and Lorenz number are given i n t he temperature range 4-100 0 K for t he widel y u sed t her mocouple wire, gold-2.1 atomic p e rcent cobalt alloy. The total t llC rmal co ndu ctivity is r elatively low: from 0.01 watt/cmoK at 4°[( to 0.23 at 100 0 K T he lattice contribution to the total t her ma l conductivity is larger t han the electr onic contribut ion. The electrical res istivity is nearly independent of temperat ure, bu t does have a d efini te minimum of about 1.20 X 10-5 ohm-cm at 30 0 K . Because of the r elatively large contribution of the lattice term to the total t hermal conducti vity, the Lorenz number is considerably above the electronic Sommerfeld value, 2.44 X 10-8 watt-ohm/o K 2.
Infrare d studies of dense forms of ice, E. R. Lippincott, C . E. Weir, and A. Van Valkenberg, Communication to Editor, J . Chem. Phys. 32, No. 3 , 612 (1960) .
Prelimina r y infrared studies in the water-icc system at high press ures h ave been cond u cted. Spectra in t h e 1/L-15/L range were obtained for liquid water, Ice I , and for ice at two elevated p ressures at abou t -27°C. At 9,000 at.m t he run is in t h e I ce VI fi eld and at 3, 000 atm it is close to the II-III t ransition line. Although t h e exact phases cannot be specified because of uncer tainties in equilibrium the sp ectra at elevated press ures differ markedly from I ce 1. 31, No.3, 612 (1960) . The techniques suggested in t.his note are well suited for m easurem ents of thermal diffusivity on small semicondu cting samples. The t hermal diffusivity is derived from changes in the steady-state t emperatures when t he front s urface of t he specimen is heated at a sin usoid ally t ime-varying r ate (ac) and in some cases with a nontime-varying component (d c) . The temperature ch anges are usually ded uced from t h erm alelectric effects produced in the samples. These effects includ e t h e bolomeiric, N ernst, and Seebeck effects. The bolometric effect depends upon t h e variat ion of t he electrical conductivity with temperature (du /dT) , while the Nernst an d Seebeck effects depend upon the N ernst coefficient Qn, and thermoelectri c power e , respectively . Correlation e ffects in impurity diffusion, J. R. Manning , Phys. Rev. 116, No . ; ,., 819 (1959) . Exp ressions are d evelop ed giving t he con elation factor fo r an impuri ty diffu sing in an ot herwise pure lattice. These exp ressions will apply in general s in ce, in t h e derivation, there is no require ment that there must be a la rge b inding energy te ndin g to create vacancy-imp ur ity complexes. vVhen th is requirement is eliminated, acc urate expressions can be obtain ed even for the nonclose packed la,tt i ce~. Both vacancy and interstitialcy mechanisms a re t r eated. A m atrix m eth od developed by LeCla ire an d L idia rd for t he face-center ed cubic lattice is applied to various lattices to obtai n approximate express ions for t he correlation factor. T hen a correct ion is appli ed gi vi ng the eff ect o f t hose di ssociating vacancies (o r in te rstit ialeies) which r eturn to the impuri ty. It is found t hat the effect is t h e same as if only a fr action of t he dissoc iative jumps actually occurred . If it is assu med t hat th e effect of a n impurity is q uite localized, t he probabili ty of return can be caJcul ated in a vc ry straight forw a rd manner. It is shown that the effect of r eturnin g vacancies (or interstit ialcies) can be quite i mporta n t. The r es ul t ing ex pression s arc used to estimate t he correlat ion factor in no ndilu te all oys.
Cavity r esonator die lectric measur e m e nts on rod samples, I-I. Bussey, I nsulation, p. 26 (N ov. 1959) . Resonant cavity meth ods of meas urin g dielectric con~tallt are especially valuable w hen t he samp le is in t he shape of a r od. The rod is put on t he axis of a circular cylindrical cavity. Some problems e nco un te red in this method arc the long and involved calcul ations, errors due to a hole in t he cavi ty and p late for inserting a sample, t he inconvenience of the necessan ' frequ ency changes when TMomo modes are used, a nd the difficulty of maki ng accurate Q m eas ure ments. Solu tion s to all of these problems arc available at 9000 Mc, and to some extent at other m icrowave freqll e neies. Based on experim e ntal data and theo ry, hole co rrections h ave been obtained both for T]\10,"0 and TEol 1 modes . Th ese corrections are very s mall for the TEoil m ode, and s ince t his mode is tuneable, a simple meas uring system without frequency shifts can be set up, with an acc urate m ic rometer moving t he end plate.
Q measuremen ts may b e made w it h this m icr o meter too.
In stead of measurin g Q, however', t he change i ll cavity tran sm ission and a t heo retical calcu latio n of t he chan ge of iris coupli ng can be used to obtain t ile sa mple loss. The automatic computer is used to evalu ate t he r aw data, or to form curves and tables to be used in m aking calculations. M easu remen ts on sapphir e rods h ave s hown t hat the sen sitivity for tan IJ is abo ut 3 X 10-5 at 9000 Mc.
A technique for r e ducing errors in permeability m eas urements with coils, B . L. Danielson and R . D. H arrington, P TOC . IR E 48, No.3, 365 (1960) . A method is described for eli minating t h e m a jority of the errors associated with permeability m easurements using co ils containing toroidal magnet ic materials of r ectangular cross section. Data is given to supp ort the technique, a nd it is shown that correct answers can be obtained even for a small number of t urns on the coil.
Low temperature phase transition of colemaniie, A. Per/off and S. B lock, Letter to Editor, 11m. M~ineralogis t, p. 229 (1960) . Precession photographs of t he hOI and Okl rec ip rocal lattice nets of colemanite [CaB30.(OH)3·H, Oj were tak en at room temperature and at -30°C using Mo K a radiation with a Zr filter. ' Vi t hin the limits of error t h ere was no ch ange in t h e cell dimensions, which agree with the published values, and no changes were observed on t h e Okl net. However, t he low temperature hOl net contained very weak reflections from t h e 701, 502, 905, and 706 p lanes which establishes t h at t h e glide plane d oes not exist in t he low Lemper ature form. The tran sition between t h e room temperature P21/a phase and the low te mperature P21 phase is readily revers ible.
M agne ti c prope rties of polycrystalIin e materials, D . M. G rimes, R . D . I-I arrm gton , a nd A. L. R asmussen, J. Phys. Chem. Sol' ids 12, 28 (1959) . T he var iation of t he m ag neLie Q with in te rn al mag netizat io n is disc ussed using both t he d oma in rotation and the domainwall motion model of mag net ization cha nge. T he vari atio n of t he reversi ble s u eep tibiliLi , wit h magnetic m ome nt is reported o n four samp les, and t he res ul ts a rc co mpared w ith res ults fr om t he fr eq uency s pectra in the i ni tial a nd re manen t states . T he distrib ut ion of 'Jlag netic moments in t he syste m as a fun ction of a ngle between i nd ivid ual and averaged moments is di sc ussed in terms of a n i nfi n ite series expans ion in Legend re poly nomials. Th e coe ffi cie nts of t he first fo ul' terms can be measured. Experimental data are given for t he first t hree.
Low angle X-ray diffraction of fibrou s polye th yle ne, A. S. P osner, L. M an d elkern, C. R. ' Worthin gton, and A. F . Diorio, J . A ppl. Ph ys. 31, No . 3, 536 (1960) . Highly axia lly oriented fibers of linear polyet hylene are shown to di splay four ord ers of well d efincd, m eri dio na lly d i "eeted diffraction m ax i ma correspond ing to a funda men tal sp aci ng of 408 A. An in te rpretation of t he lo w angle X -r ay pattern is given in te rms of t he fib er morphology and t he I-I ess-Kiessig postulate as to t he origi n of t he perio di c var iation in electr on d ensit y. T he relative m acroscopi c le ngth of t he fib ers was syste matically a lte red bot h by t herma l treatm ent a nd by cr osslinkin g, m eltin g, an d rec rystallization. T he m agnitude of the spacin gs observed does n ot bear a ny d i" ect r elation to the cha nge in len gth inc urred , b ut reflects the ch ange in crystalli te s ize t h at develops because of a n nealing, par tia l meltin g or t he introd uction of crosslinks. I t is a lso ~h ow n t lmt in a co mpletely shrunken fi ber, where wid ea ngle X-ray d iff ractio n shows th aG the crystall ites a re rando m ly a rra nged relative to one an other , di sc rete d iffraction maxi ma a re observed at abo ut 255 A. These max i nla a re, however , circular in shape. In termedi ate types of li 11e s hapes arc also observed, which dep end solely on t he crystalli te orientation and not on the method by which t he orien tation is developed .
The source -function in a non-eq uilibrium atmosph er e. IV. Ev alua ti on a nd a ppli cation of th e n et-r adiativ e-bracke t, R. N . Thomas, Astrophys. J . 131, 429 (1960 ) . The net r ate of a ra diative transit ion between two atomi c energy levels d epends up on t he local r ad iation fi eld t hro ugh a factor which we d efin e as t he N et R ad iative B racket (N RB). The r es ults of previous p ape rs i n t his se ries are applied t o show t hat N RB depends only upon t he ratio of radiation a bsorbed in t he lin e to t he local value of t he sour ce f unction in t he l in e and to evaluate t his ratio as a fun ction of opt ical dep t h in t he lin e. Th ese res ults may also be a pplied to t he q uestion of t he local energy bala nce in a chro mosph ere-typ e at mospher e a nd to t he problem of radi ative stability.
The melting te mpera t ure of natural rubber n etworks, D . E. R oberts a nd L. Mandel kern , J . Am. Chem. S oc. 82, No.5, 1091 . The isot ropic melting te mper at ures, T~, of natural rubber networks which were formed eit her b y chemical reaction or by t he action of ionizing irrad iation were deter mined b y dilato metri c techniq ues. Su bstan tial depression of t he melting te mperat ure wi t h incr easing a mou nts of cr osslinking was obser ved for networks f ormed from randomly coiled cha ins irresp ective of "he method by w hich t he crosslin ks were int rodu ced . It is a lso found t hat t he m elt in g t emperatures of networks form ed fr om h igh ly ordered chains a re s ubstant ia lly greater t han co rrespondin g netwo rks formed from random cha ins. T he differen ce in m elting te mperatures for these t wo t ypes o f networks can be qua nt itatively attrib uted t o t he d eCl'ease in co nfi gurationa l en trop y of t he fo rm er type networks whi ch occ ur as a consequen ce of the cha in di sp osition at t he t ime of their formation .
Ioni c charges of glass surfaces and other materials, and their possibl e rol e in the coagulation of blood , D . Hubbard a nd G . L . Lucas, J. A ppl. P hysiol. 15, N o.2, 265 (196 0) . Some observations on t he physicochem ical r ole played by glass surfaces in acceleratin g t he " normal"coagulation r ate of blood have been m acl e, in light of t he non mi gr atable negative ioni c cha rge which a ppea rs o n leac hed o'lass surfaces a nd t he ori e ntatio n of t he posit ive ly cha rged calci um ions of t he blood at Lh e flu id-glass in te rface . N u merous other materi als, in clud ing art ifi cia l a rte ri es, heart valve s, band a es a nd " li ve" s ki n, h ave been investigated wit h respect to t he io ni c nat ure of t hei r sur faces a nd t heir effect 0 .1 blood coagul ation. An effor t wa mad e to establish the ionic charge of t he e nd ot heli al layer of t he circulato ry system ; however, t he procedure used in Lh is i nvestigation does not le nd itself to in vivo o r eve n co nvincin gly to in vilTO deter min ations. T ile ion ic nat u re of t he mate ria.Js was d etermined fr o m t he un eve n distrib u tion of Ag(N H ah+ a nd Br-ions in full-stre ngt h aq ueous a mm onia , caused by Lhe no nmigratab le io ni c cha rge characteri stic of t he surfaces. Such d ata a ppear to be q ualitati vely acceptable provided t he materia l d oes not for m a ny co mpound with ei t her Ag (N H a) ,+ or Br-ions wh ich is m ore in solub le t ha n AgBl', or does not h ave a n isoelectric point betwee n pH 7 a nd pH 13.3. E mi ssion s pec tra of N2, O2, a nd N O molecule s tra ppe d in s olid m a tri ces, H. P. Bl'Oid a a nd M . P eyr on, J. Chem. Ph ys. 32, No.4, 1068 . M olec ular syste ms are observed in em ission in so lid pr od ucts fr om a gas d ischarge t rapped at liq uid helium te mperat ure. Previous tentati ve molec ular assignme nts h ave bee n chec ked w it h t he help of isoto pic substit utions o f oxygen and nitro-@;en . The H erzberg system (A bands) of oxygen (A3~"+ xa~ g-) is analyzed a nd t he m olecular constan t s are d eri ved for a molec ul e t ra pped in a ni trogen matrix. Anot her syste m (:vI: band s) is attribu ted to t he NO molec ule ('". _ X21l') .
Correction for systemati c wa ve length s hift s in atom ic beam devices, R. L. Barger and K . G. K essler, J. Opt . Soc. Am. 50, No. 4, 352 (1960) . Ligh t emi tted or a bsor bed by ato ms i n an ato mi c beam is shifted in freq ueney relati ve to t he fr eq uency for a stationa ry atom if t h e light ray is not nor mal to t he trajector y of t he ato m . W'hen photoelectric measure ment s ar c m ade by obser vin g, on t he optical ax is, t he central sp ot of an in terfere nce p atter n, th is sh ift is caused b y any Jl on-o rt hogonality between t he ato mic beam axis and t he op tical ax is. When a n in te rfere nce pattern is ph otograp hed , a n addi tiona l shift is present which varies in m ag ni t ud e a lo ng t he radius of t he pattern . The mag ni t ude of t he shift is calc ul ated for each case, and devices which correct for t his effect are d escr ibed . Th ese devices, consisting of a spherical mirror or a system of plane mi rrors wit h flo beam spli tter, co mbin e li g ht fr om bot h sides of t he ato mic beam. This gives one positi ve a nd one negative s hift which co mpensate t o g ive t he t ru e freq ue ncy. For photoelectric reco rd ing of interfer ence frin ges, co mplete co m pensation can be achi eved . I n t he case of ph otograph ic reco rdin g, i t is s hown t hat t he r esidu al r elative fr equency s hift ov/v is nor ma ll y less t ha n a bo ut on e par t in 10. 2 • The ory of the ma gnetic a nd s pectroscopic prope rti es of neptunium hexafluoride, J . C . E ise nstein a nd M . I-I. L . Pryce, P roc. Roy. So c. A255, 181 (1 960) . The m ag netic proper ties a nd t he opt ica l a bsorpt ion spectrum of N pF6 a re interpreted on t he basis of an appropriate model for t he molecule. The t heory, i n its si mplest form , is not in perfect accord wit h a ll t he avail a ble d ata. Consequ ently various physical effects suc h as covale nce, v ibr onie in teraction , t h e coriolis force on t he u npn ired electron, a nd t he John-T eller effect w hich mi g ht a ffect t he agree ment of t heor y a nd ex periment arc d isc ussecl i n a q ualitative or semi-qu ant itative way. It is poin t ed o ut t hat th e g-value m ay var y wit h te mperature so t hat one m ust be caut ious whe n comparing t he par a magnetic reso na nce a nd suscept ibili ty d ata wi th theoretical p redi ctions. N umer ous experiments which would help to clar ify t he interpretation ar e suggested .
High pressure form of a nalci te a nd fr ee e nergy change with pressure of analcite r eaction s, H . S. YOcler, Jr., and C. E . Weir, Am. J. Sci . 258-A, 420 (1 960) . Th e compressibility of fou r n atura l analcites h as b een obtain ed up to 10,000 at m. at 25° C. All s pe cimens show a bnorma l compressibility a nd olle exh ibits a reversible t ran-s ition a t about 8,400 atm. Abnormal increa se of compressibili t y with pressure u sually preced es a tran sition , and it is concluded that a simila r tran sition lies a t higher pressures than those investigat ed for the three remaining specim e ns. The compressibili t y a nd den sity d ata wer e u sed wit h pre vious ly obt ain ed data to compute t h e vo lu me cha nge and free e ner gy chan ge with pressure for t he r eactions 2 an alci te ;:::: nepheli ne + albite + 2 water , analcite;:::: ja deite + '\"ater, a nd analcite + qu a rtz ;:::: a lbi te + water. The volume cha nge for all the r eaction s is negative for a ll press ures in vestigated at 25 ° C.
The increase in birefringence aft e r compress ion in t he analcite which exhibited the t ra nsit io n is att ributed to eithe r s train induced by the volume discon t inui ty or by rete nt ion of a possible lower symmetry of the high-press ure fo rm . Lower symm etry in a high-press ure form is not uncommon in previously in vestigat ed subst a nces.
Class of nonlinear dielectric materials, P. H. F ang, R. S. Ro t h, and H. Johnson , . 1. A m. Ceram . Soc . 43, No. 3, 169 ( 1960) . A class of non-lin ear dielectric materials has been found , the m embers of which a re form ed by the reaction of a BaNb20 6-a nd a perovskite-type phase. At low temper a ture, dielectric hyst eresis loops appear, s imil ar t o usual ferroelectric loops. Since one componcnt of these ll ew materials ca n be a transit ion elem ent, it m ay be possible t o find m at erials which ar e both ferroelect ric a nd fe rrim agneti c.
Bremsstrahlung linear polarization, J. 'vV. Motz and R. C . Placious, N u ovo Ci mento 15, S eries X, 571 (1 960) . This work prescnts a ge ner a l quan t itati ve descrip t ion of the bre msstrahlung linear pol ari zation on the basis of original e xperimenta l d a ta and availa ble theoretica l calcula tion s. The r es ults give t he dependen ce of t he polarization on (a ) th e initial electron kin etic e nergy , T o, in a r a nge from 10-2 to 103 M ev , (b) t he photon energy in a range from 0 .1 '1'0 t o T o, (c) the photon e mission angle in a ra nge from 0 t o 180 d egr ees, a nd (d ) t h e atomic number of the t a rget in a r a nge from 4 to 79. The ex perim enta l data were obtained for a r a nge of electron energ ies from 0.05 t o l.O-M ev with beryllium , a luminum, a nd gold targets. Theoretical estim a tes of t he pola ri zation were calculated from t he Sommerfeld-Kirkpa trick-Wiedm a nn r es ults for t h e nonrelativisti c e nergy r egion, the Olse n-M aximon r es ults fo r t he ext re me relat ivistic e nergy r egion, a nd the Gluckste rn-Hull (Born approximation) r es ults for t h e interm ediate e nergy r egion. Fin al r esults ar e expressed in t e rms of the p eak polarization and th e corres ponding p eak angle as a function of t he electron and photon e nergi es, and th e most a ccurate estima tes of th e polarization are given on the basis of the combined experim ental a nd theoretical dat a .
Chemically induced vibrational excitation: hydroxyl radical emission in the 1-3 micron region produced by the H + 0 3 atomic flame , D. Garvin, H . P . Broida, a nd H. J . Kostkowski, J. Chem. Ph ys . 32, No .3, 880 (1 960) .
A d etailed inves tigation has been p erformed in the 1-t o 3-1' wavelength r egion on the radiation emitted by the hydroxyl r adical from a low-pressure flam e of ozonized oxygen and atomized hy droge n.
Wavelengths and photon intensities have been obtained for about 300 lin es in the OH vibrationrotation bands V-V -6 V wher e 6 V = 3, V = 9 to 5, and for 6 V = 2, V = 9 to 2. R elative photon band inten sities h av e b een determined from the overdetermined set of data by a m ethod of successive approxima tions u sing an IBM 650 computer. Dipole moment param eters have been calcu lated u sing the above data and Morse oscillator transition probabilities. Approximate rotational and vibrational Boltzmann distribution s exist with an avera ge rotat ional " temperature" of 560° K for the P branches, 460 0 K for the R a nd Q bra nches, and a vibrational "temperature" of 9250 0 K for t h e 6 V = 2 and 3 bands. The abse nce of radiation from levels V > 9 confirms the nonthermal character of the excitation and its d ep endence on the energetics of the reaction 0 3 + H -> OH + O2• Moreover, flux calculations based on the assumption that in t hi s case collisional deactivation transition probabilities are proportional to the r adiation proba bilities s how that ther e is an apprecia ble OH product ion in all levels V ~ 9 and the m a in flux of OH through any popu lation level is via 6 V = 1 tra nsit ions. Possibl e causes for t he large changes in line intensity with press ure and sm a ller but s ignificant changes with flows or conce ntrat ions are di scussed .
Photographs of the high-altitude nuclear ex plosion "Teak," W. R. Steiger a nd S. Matsu shita, . 1. Geophys . R esearch 65, No .2, 545 (1 960) . A sequ ence of four phot og raphs of the August 1, 1958, highaltitude nuclear explos ion " Teak " near J ohnston I sland in t he P acific is shown. These photog raphs were tak en from M a ui, Hawaii , at an altitude of 3050 m et ers and 1300 km from the explosion . Three main features of t h ese phot ogra ph s a re evide nt and ar e discussed: a n auro ral a rc directed sout.hwa rd; a n ex pa nding en velope; a nd an a irglow cloud . The a urora l arc exte nding southward from the explosion is interpreted as the glow produced by a str eam of J3-decay electrons directed along the earth's m ag netic fi eld . This arc a pparentl y extend ed into the south ern h e mi sphere a nd was observ ed from Apiit, Sa mo a. Th e expandin g envelope is interpret ed as an exci tation-re combination ph enomenon produ ced by an expa nding s hock front. B y a ss umin g an a vem ge speed of propagation of 1.3 km /sec of the shock fr ont, t he tim es at wh ich t he photogr aphs we re ta ke n ar e estim at ed. The airglow cloud is in te rpreted as a r esidue of ionized materia l h a ving a lifetim e es timated a t 15 to 30 minutes . Assumin g a n elec tron de nsit y of 10 t imes t he norm a l F'2-region va lue, a n effective recombination coeffi cient of 10 times t he norm a l F2 valu e is obta in ed. The airg low cloud ascend ed at a r a t e of a pproxirnatelv 1000 m /sec a nd expanded horizonta ll y at a r ate of approximately 300 m/sec.
Appraisal of Land's work on two-primary color projections, D. B . Judd , . 1. Opt. S oc. A m . 50, N o. 3, 254 (/ 960 ). An an a lys is of the r esults of Land 's experiments wit h twoprima ry color proj ections h as b ee n carried ou t in terms of t he known phenomen a of obj ect-color p erception . It is sho wn t h at no new theory is r e quired for t he predi ction of La nd's result that t wo-prima ry c olor proj ec tions ca n produ ce obj ect-color p ercep t io ns of a ll hues; nor for his r es ul t t h at ma ny choices of pairs of p ri m a ri es yi eld s ubst antially the sam e obj ect-color p er ceptions. I,and's hypothesis that wh en the colors of th c patches of llg ht m aking up a scene are r estri cted t o a one-dime nsion a l v a riation of a ny sort, t h e observer usually p erceives th e obj ects in th a t scene as essent ially without hu e, is n ew ; sev eral sp ecial cases of it ar e s upported by previolls work as well as Land's. This hypothesis deserves the serious attent ion of research workers in object-color p erception.
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